The Last Will & Testament of

Elizabeth Gregory neé Rodd, of Woolhope
dated 27 October 1714

I

n the name of God Amen, I Elizabeth Gregory of the

Hill House in the Parish of Woolhope in the County of Hereford Widow being in
health of body and perfect mind and understanding thanks be to God but knowing the
uncertainty of this life and being desirous to dispose of the Estate which the Lord
have blessed me with amongst my children doe make this my last Will and Testament in
manner following I bequeath my soul to Almighty God hoping for Salvation through the
merits of Jesus Christ my Saviour and my body to the Earth to be privately interred in
the Parish Church of How Caple by my Executors herein after named Item I give and
bequeath unto my grandson William Gregory Esqr son and heir of my dear son William
Gregory Esqr my lease of Tamwood which I hold under the Cathedral Church of Hereford
upon condition that my grandson William Gregory do pay unto his uncle my son Robert
Gregory three hundred pounds of good and lawful money of Great Britain within three
months after my death and if the three hundred pounds be not paid according to this my
Will that then my son Robert Gregory shall take the lease of Tamwood to himself and I
do give unto my grandson William Gregory all those things I have set down in paper fixt
to this my Will Item I give and bequeath to my grandaughter Mrs Elizabeth Gregory my
diamond ring and my cabinet Item I give and bequeath to my daughter Mrs Katherine
Hoskyns twenty pound of good and lawful money of Great Britain to buy her mourning And
I give to her my dear husbands ? that is set in gold and what ? I left at ? Item I gie and
bequeath to my son John Nourse Esqr ten pounds of good and lawful money of Great
Britain to buy him mourning [later stricken due to the fact that John Nourse died in July
of 1715] Item I give and bequeath to my daughter Mrs Anna Gregory three hundred
pounds out of a Mortgage to me from Anne Apoule[?] and John Storm and Anne his wife
upon lands in Brockinton in the Parish of Woolhope in the County of Hereford and one
hundred pound that is mine that is in a Mortgage from Mr John Fortune of the Town of
Monmouth int the County of Monmouth and Elizabeth his wife to her my daughter Anna
Gregory for six hundred pound And also I do give unto her one hundred pound that is mine
in a Mortgage of Mr Powells made to Mr John Scudamore in trust for my daughter
Anna Gregory and Mrs Mathos of the City of Hereford And I do further give her what
is in ? of money due from her to me and I do also give to her Mrs Anna Gregory the
feather bed and bolster and pillows and bed clothes belonging to it and the curtains and
bedcloths which my Maids used to lye on and eighteen pewter dishes that I commonly use
about the house and one pot and one kettle Item I give and bequeath unto my son Mr
Robert Gregory all my plate and goods and debts to inable him to pay my debts and funeral
expenses and legacies and the ? plus I give wholly to him and doe nominate and appoint my
son Robert Gregory my sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament hereby revoking
all other Wills by me made in witness hereof have hereto put my hand and seal the 27 day
of October 1714 ./. Eliz Gregory ./. Sealed and published in the presents of ./. Boaz
Hodges Mary Harbort John Ravenhill ./.

I

tem I give and bequeath to my grandson William Gregory Esqr all my cider

I

tem I give five pound to put a ? I doe further give to my daughter Mrs Anna

mills and the 2 long tables in ? and the ? and 2 iron swans and my great pott and
great spit and great dripping pan and forks and knife that has a stone haft and the
copy of my husbands picture Item I give and bequeath all my household linen and linen
yarn between my son Mr Robert Gregory and my daughter Mrs Katherine Hoskyns and
my daughter Mrs Anna Gregory equally to be divided between the three in witness hereof I
have hereto set my hand and seal the 12 day of November 1714 ./. Eliz Gregory ./.
Signed sealed and published in the presents of ./. Mary Harburt ./. Thomas Bull ./.

Gregory three hogsheads full of cider if there be four full at my death I have hereto
set my hand and seal this sixteenth day of June 1716 ./. Eliz Gregory ./. Sign'd
sealed and published and declared as a ? to my last Will and Testament in the
presents of ./. Robt Holmes Boaz Hodges Jane Evans ./.
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